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parif_Paris is planning a mon- 

,trou< fete to revive the carnival 

jyit, so lacking since the war. 

The. coming Fete du Printemns. 
v it’ will he known, will be held 

^ yay'22 and all the important 
officials have assured their pat- 
romipe- Dancing and merrymaking 
is ,-ontinue for twenty-four 

j,01,rs and the French people will 

dM„ors rate their love of carnival 

hv singing and rejofein* in their 

fed '< at's made famous during the 

revotu on. 

The; main feature is to be a 

huge "parade extending from the 
]>,.. dc Boulogne to the Place de 

],, Rppuhlique. One, representing 
the stenographers of Paris will 

LaV(l c i-iant typewriter mounted 

on wheels with beautiful girls as 

Another fitted out to re-i 

pr^ent a 1 coffee plantation with, 
the workers preparing the pro- j 
duct, i.- to he donated by the col-1 
ihics. 

Ml ,hc leading department j 
stores and companies, actors and j 
ytists. students and mannequins : 

are to 'participate in this parade. 
The Fra tell ini downs are comir.g 
to amuse, the children and bottles 

(if champagne will be uncorked to 

demonstrate more freely the real 

Bench spirit. 
Tim pi; n. for the celebration are 

so original and the enthusiasm of 
the people is such that this year’s 
Fete du Printemps is. sure to be a 

great success. 

Women have an important place | 
at tiie exposition of the Press he* 
ing held in the salons of the! 
Chanibre. 

Many curious and interesting: j 
documents are displayed; all of I 
them concerning woman in one! 
phase or another. Here are the 1 
letters of the Countess of Cavla. 
the beautiful Zoe who was a fav- 
ored friend of Louis 18th, also the 
catalogue of books of Madame de 
Sbiiane. granddaughter of Mad- 
ame tie Sevigne. A very rare paper 
is the announcement from the 
Carmelite convent of the death of \ 
Sister Louise de la Misericord o, 
formerly Louise de la Valliere, 
mistress of Louis 14th. 

The autographs of Rachel and 
Sarah Bernhardt, Madame de Stael 
ami Madame Goeffrin are eagerly 
examined. However, the most im- 
portant exhibit are the manu- 

scripts of Severine princess of jour 
lialism. “Her Pages Rouges” and 
interviews with the pope are as 
fresh as if they were written yes- 
terday. Not far away is a portrait 
of George Sand with her expres- 
sive eyes and black hair proving 
that even at this early date wo- 
men could be famous writers as 
well as attractive personally. 

The word “midinette” has not 
been allowed to enter the French 
dictionary, much to the dismay of 
the Parisian press. 

No word could be more apropos 
for the little sewing girls with 
ihc'ir gay voices, short skirts and 
™bPy gestures. They are a symbol 

youth to be found in no other 
part of the globe, but the forty im- 
mortal have decreed and their 
word is law. One malicious editor- 

explained their action by de- 
claring the Adademy members : 

,r'o old to benefit from the smiles | fl ™se friendly damsels, so to re- 
'ongp themselves they jealously 
re used ‘‘niidinette’s” entrance in- 

Pure; 

J ure milk brings health 
?nd happiness. There’s no 
r)ttter food.” 

—says Billy Break O’Day. 
SHELBY MILK 

PLANT 
— PHONE 125 — 

to the current dictionary. 

Whether the shinrle will ■stay or 

Mt, is still a favorite topic of 

conversation, even in French cir- 
cles. They firmly believe that the 
"bob” has had its day and that 
women will begin to consider 

longer tresses before many 
months. Short hair has always 
come in cycles and the time has 
surely arrived for it to^Start on 

th£ wane. 

France has been responsible for 
all the cut hair movements. Joan 
of Arc was the first and Antoine, 
the celebrated coiffeur of Paris, 
the last, with his shingle and la 
gargonne styles. For eight years 
after thb revolution, hair was 

worn short by all the ladies. Marie 
Antionette started this for after 
her illness she was forced to cut 
her lovely hair. She wore her bob 
a l’enfant and was immediately 
imitated by all the women of the 
court. 

At this epoch, feminine voices 
were heard to remark that never 

again would they support the nui- 
sance of long hair. But the fashion 
changed and of course they 
changed with it, as the women to- 
day will do if they find shaved 
necks are no longer chic. 

Gayly striped awr.ings. arc ap- 
pearing on the cafe terraces’ along 
the boulevards. Paris is brighten- 
ing up after a dismal winter, and 
the early rush of tourists will find 
her bedecked in orange, green and 
other loud colors in their honor. 

It is estimated that over 00,- 
000 yards of ^wning have been 1 
purchased, besides numerous flow- i 
er boxes and potted plants, all of 
whj h go towards making Pari 
the “city beautiful.” 

Chairs are being painted and the 
cafes freshened up in preparation 
fer the summer stampede of trav- 
ellers. The Cafe do la Paix is eareif, 
spreading out far into the streets. 
This is the real sign that the sea- 

son has begun. These cafes are' 
the best money-makers in France j 
and the fact that they are kr-pt! 
shining and spotless is an added 
attraction. 

Beware of unskilled workers 
for the permanent wave. Madame j 
Fagre, a nurse who went to a 
Paris hairdresser’s had a very un- 

pleasant experience while being 
“permanently curled.” The assist- 
ar.t had begun to use his electric- 
all-heated irons when her hair 
burst into flames, and her scalp 
was very badly burned. The cause 
of the accident was a mystery at 
first, but the discovery of a yel- 
lowish waxy substance on the 
irons led to the conclusion that the 
fire was due to the ignition of a 
small celluloid comb which the 
operator had omitted to remove. 
Madame Faure brought an action 
for damages, and the Correctional 
Court ordered the hairdresser to 
pay her 12,000 francs. The assist- 
ant was fined 100 francs. 

The broadcasting stations are 

going to be regulated and when 
we get some regulations for the 
human broadcasters, the world will 
be almost perfect. 

There is some complaint about 
nudity on the stage, but nothing 
is being done about the strip min- 
ers who are at large since the mine 
walkout. 

* . * 

; Horace Kennedy 
Attorney-At-Law 
— ROOM 18 — 

Royster Building. 

WEAK,_NERVOUS 
Georgia Lady Could Not Sleep 

Nights, But After Taking 
Cardui She Was “Like a 

Different Person.” 

Comer, Ga.—Mrs. C. H. Smith, of 
this place, related the following 
interesting experience: 

"I was weak and nervous and run- 

down. I couldn’t sleep at night. I 
felt tired and not in condition to do 
my work. I had Cardui recommend- 
ed to me, but always thought I could 
out-do most sickness, but this was 

one time I needed help. I was so 

weak I could* hardly lift my hand. 
"I can’t express how bad I felt. 
*1 know I improved after taking 

Cardui. I was like a different per- 
son. I was built up and was strong- 
er and better than in a long time. 

*1 have a young daughter who had 
the 'flu,’ and after she got up she 
would once in a while have such se- 

vere cramping spells, just suffer ter- 
ribly. I knew there was a weakness 
and, hoping Cardui would reach this 
trouble, load her take it, and the 
first bottle helped her co much she 
was able to leave it off and does not 
have this trouble now.” 

Cardui has been in use for more 
than 50 years. 

Purely vegetable, mild, harmless. 
At all drug stores. NC-1T8 

Gastonia’s First 
Mill Is Destroyed 

The farmers of Beulah commun- 

ity are most through with their 
spring planting. 

The Ladies Aid of Beulah gave 
a measuring party Saturday night 
Aphil 23, at the home of Mrs. G. 1'. 
Wolf. A short nrogtnm was given 
by a few of the members consisting 
of song “Blessed be the Tie” Scrip- 
ture. by Lillian Harmon I’rayer by 
Rev. J. E. B. Houser, pastor of 
Beulah church. Reading “Swing- 
Low Sweet Chariot" by Zella Go- 
forth. Song “Rock of Ages” by S- 
ciity. Reading by Mildred Hord. 
“Just Mary Louifte". After the pro- 
gram was given games were play- 
ed. And then refreshments war 

served hy the hostess. 
Mr. Blair Wolfe left Sunday for 

Gastonia where he will be at work 
for the present. 

Mrs. George E. Goforth and lit- 
tle son Coleman, are leaving Fri- 
day morning for the western part 
of North Carolina where they will 
spend a few' days with relatives. 

Miss Lillian Harmon is spending 
(he week in Shelby, with her siste1- 
Mr®. C. D. Henderson. 

Mr. George E. Goforth and fam- 
ily spent Sunday near Maiden with 
Mrs. Goforth’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Pannell. 

Miss'-Lillian Wolfe spending a 

week with her aunt Minnie Jenkins 
of near West Shelby. 

Miss Grace Harmon was in town 
shopping Tuesday. 

Elmer Verner. of M'-o-'e-inolis 
with 7t meri hadves. is belie"cd 
to he the world’s champion Boy 
Scout, with only two more badges 
to be won. 

TRY STAR WAN" ADS THEY 
BRING RESULTS. 

W. C. Harris Co. 
“Realtor*” 

Office Paragon 
Bldg. 

Phone 568 

I&nilHoftTii Inin 
V ASHEVILLE, N. C. 

special Weekly ejects 
Spend ijour jpnntf'Udc- 
dtion nAth rhc unld flower/ 
of the Smoky Mounrauu 

The f»ou Benilworth Inn offer/ 
wou a special weekly rate for your 
family ~iwhteh includes a mar- 
urious pro?fdinof entWainmentT 
flsttn in on WWNC am/ evenina 

AMERICAN PLAN »,m«« 
tyou -nor* corn WATM. -N:* ui 

OOU6LF • 1 60* 
JINGO • PdIVATt BATH to— 
DOUBLC* 90^ 
OOUBO b jmGlf • I2£>* • 

VtUykCful,(fiqnifiHi jurroundirujj 
IWJMCIL IMKAMATHm UK>N AiQ^frJT 

» IPSCO*- A MARVEL 
M A N A G t *— 

Keep in 
Trim! 
Good ^Elimination Is Essential to 

Good Health. 

THE kidneys ire the blood 
filters. If they fail to func- 

tion properly there is apt to be 
e retention of toxic poisons in 
the blood. A dull, languid feel- 
ing and, sometimes, toxic back- 
aches, headaches, and dizziness 
aresymptoms of this condition. 
Further evidence of improper 
kidney function is often found 
in burning or scanty passage 
of secretions. Each year more 

and more people are learning 
the value of Doan's Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, in this con- 
dition. Scarcely a nook or ham- 
let anywhere but has many 
enthusiastic users. Ask your 
neighbor! 

DOAN’S Pl£? 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kianeye 

poster-Mittmra Co.. Mia Chem..Buffalo. N.Y. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 

DUGO 
Applied with a brush 

Dries quickly 
All popular colors and 

stains 

Try it yourself 
SHELBY 

HARDWARE CO 

SATURDAY, 
MAY 7TH 

Beulah New» Of 
Personal Interest 

Gastonia, April 29.—Gastonia** 
first textile mill, built in 1886 and 
known as the “Old Mill” w«* com- 

pletely destroyed by fire tonight, 
together with 3,000 bales of waste 

cotton, entailing a loss of between 
$125,000 and Cl50,000. 

The fire was discovered about 7 
o’clock, ami burned fiercely for 
three hours. 

The old mill was l>eing used es 

a warehouse, the cotton being own- 
ed by the Valley mills, of LaGrang' 
Ga.; G. W. Peach is manager of the 
concern. 

Two buildings were destroyed, 
one being the main mill structuie. 
owned by the Gastonia Industrial 
builders corporation, and the other 
by a Mr. Ferguson wrho is also ore 

of the members of the corporation. 
Damage to the structure was esti- 
mated at $25,000 and cotton loss at 

around $120,000. 

NEW TEACHERS ELECTED 
FOR KINGS MOUNTAIN 

Kings Mt. News. 
The following tencH rs have 

been re-lected to teach in the 
city schools for the coming yeaT: 
Misses Marjorie Hord. Daisy 
Lovelace. Sara AUisonv Pearl Ful- 
ton, Carlyle Ware. Fannie Car- 
penter, Aileen Shannon, Merle 
Wimberly, Martha McClain. Gus- 
sie Huffstetler, Marearet Cheits- 
berry. Mm Chas. Dilling. Mrs. T 
A. Pollock. Mrs. Claude Rhyne 
Mrs. Ted WTeir. Mrs. E. W. Nea' 
ar.d Mr. E. S. Christenberry. 

Other teachers of the pas* 
year have accepted work else- 
wht re. 

There is one good feature to the 
mule not often referred to. His 
trade-in value is nearer the origi- 
nal cost, ar.d his deterioration is 
not so great according to model. 

/ 

-BILLIARDS- 
Cleveland Cigar 

Store 
Rear Postoffice 

REAL ESTATE 
Farms & Town Property.. 
W. A. Broadway 

Royster Bids. Shelby, N. C. 

Dr. A. Pitt Beam 
DENTIST 

Office Phoi<e 188 

Residence Phone 89 

Shelby Bank Building 

! 

CLARENCE M. 
MORRISON 

ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSMAN 

j Phone 429-W, SHELBY 

T. W. Ebeftoft 

Grocer and Rook 

Seller 

Phone 82 

GLADSTONE 

'‘Just criticism sharpens 
our sword that we may 
repeal unjust attacks.” 

OURS is a capable or- 

ganization and the service 
conducted by us meets all 
requirements of a dignified 
obligation. 

— PALMER’S — 

Funeral Home 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

RHONE 61—DAY OR 
NIGHT. 

»- -■ 

" HAT ARK THK FACTS? 

Lexington Dispatch. 
Several newspapers in the stale 

have recently published a table of 
comparative school book costs, ati.l 
there are doubtless many parents 
who must meet heavy school book 
bills every year who would like to 
know the exact facts in the case. 
A citizen of North Carolina is ar- 

leKfd to have secured the costs of 
books in California and has mad'1 
the comparison with the cost sim- 
ilar books iri use in our public 
schools ,including those on tile 
adopted list, and those on which 
the price is not limited by legal 
agreement. 

This list is herewith passed along 
for information, hut the Dispatc.i 
is unable to state whether the facts 
as represented actually exist, a 1 
though several weeks have passed 
since the matter was first pub- 
lished and no authentic refutation 
has been noticed: 

Book N\ C. 
Primer _ $ ,45 
1st Ih-ader______ .48 
2nd Reader _ 

3rd Reeder _ 

4th Reade*1 ... 

5th Render _ 

6tji Reader 
8th Reader 
1st Speller — _ 

2nd Speller 
Arithmetic (,1) _.__ .00 

Calif 
$ .2. 

.21 
.48 
.58 
.70 
.74 
.74 
.78 
.23 

■> 

.2." 

.Of 
.05 
.34 

Eves Examined 
Glasses Fitted 

29 Years Experience 
H. D. Wilson Optometrist 

V I’auJ Webb's Drug 
Store. 

Dr. David M. 
Morrison 

Optometrist — Eye 
Specialist 

Telephone 585 Shelby, N. C. 
Located Downstrairs Webb 

Building. 
A Five Year Graduate. 

TniiiB vnnirE 
arANrmvycAifTHOffy 
TUR11 m 

The fellow who trusts 
to pot-luck will no 

aaubt meet Mr. Fail- 
are. They go hand in 
hand. Plan a safe in- 
vestment for YOUR 
money—buy real es- 

tate. Let us show you 
aur offerings. 

phone 
24<3 

&. ANTHONY 
i/NfB£EGC/l 

BLDG. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 
Having" qualified as executrix of 

; the estate of C. J. Woodson, de- 
! ceased late of C leveland county, 
North Carolina, this is to notify nil 

| persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Shelby 
N. C., on or before the 15th day of 
April 1928, or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the es- 

tate will please make immediate 
payment. 

j This the 15th day of April, 1927 
MARY M. WOODSON. Execu-! 

| trix of C. J. Woodson, deceased, j 
WACO TOWN ELECTION. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
regular election for the election of 
a mayor and board of aldermen 

j composed of five members, will be 
held in the town of Waco, N. C'. 

j from sun-up to sundown on 3rd day 
of May 1927. W. L. Brown is ap- 

| pointed registrar and will keep the 
i registration books open for 20 days 
; pri6r to r.aid election and close said 
| registration books on Saturday ev- 

| cning April 30th. All who are not 
! now registered but are qualified to 

vote, must register during the pe- 
I riod the polling books are open. J 
i F. Moss and A. W. Black are ap- 
pointed judges of said election and 

I will hold same as near as possible! 
under the rules governing elections! 
and make the proper report 
of the result thereof to the officials 
of the said town of Waco. This 

'April 0th 1927. 
EZRA MILLER. Mayor. 

I A. W. BLACK, Treasurer. 

: Arithmetic (2) .... .75 .55 
Arithmetic (.'!>_ .59 .,‘S8 
English (1(> .. .... .45 JO 

| English (2) — _ .56 .2! 
English (5) .59 .39 
Beginners History .80 .44 
Advanced History l.5o .70 
Geography (2) 1.87 .09 
Physiology _ .80 .41 
Copy Book 1,-8 .. .18 .01 

California naturally uses more 

| books of each kind than we do in! 
! North Carolina but it doesn’t seem 

reasonable that the proportion is 
such as would account for uny.! 
thing the alleged disparity in 
prices. 

WARE CAPTURES STILL 
NEAR KINGS MOUNTAIN 

Kings Mt. News. 
Deputy Sheriff H. G. Ware raid- 

ed the stronghold cf the moon- 

shiners near the foot of Kings 
Mountain and seized a 15-gallon 
still. Fifteen gallon; of still beer 
were poured out and ..ho still was 

brought intact to Kings Moun- 
tain. 

The moonshiners were in readi- 
ness to make n “run ” hut the un 

anticipated visit of Deputy Ware 
broke up their well-laid plans .for 
the manufacture of “joy-juice.’’ 

try star want ads they 
bkincTIresults. 

% 

Dr. C. M. Peeler 
—DENTfST— 

Office Over Woolworth 
Resident* Plrnne 460-W f 

Office Phone 99-W 

Peyton McSwain 
Attorney-at-Law 

fJivil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts 

Office: Union Trust Co. 
Huilding 

Bynum E. Weathers 
Lawyer 

Offices Form ly Occupied 
By Judge Jas. L. Webb 
Adjoining Shelby Public 
Lil.ary, Upstairs in Webb 

Building. 

CITY TAXES 
DUE 

If you have not 
paid your city tax- 
es, you are urged 
to do so at once. 

City taxes are long 
past doe and the 
time is drawing 
near when final 
settlement must be 
paid. 
O. M. SUTTLE, 
Tax Collector 

I NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE. 

i Under and by virtue of the au- 
! thority vested in me as trustee and 
executor of the last will and testa- 
ment of S. R. Anthony, deceased, 
late of Grover, Cleveland county, 
N. C„ I will off^r for sale at public 
nuetion on the premises on Satur- 
day. May 14, 1927, at 12 o’clock,; 
noon or within legal hours, the fol- 
lowing described real estate: 

1--—That lot situated in the Towr 
of Grover, N. C., described in de°( 
from II. L. Hambright and wife 
Emma Hambright, to J. B. Ellii 
and S. R, Anthony, dated January 
23. 1925, on record in Book of 
Deeds *‘NNN”. at page 482. of the 
Registry of Cleveland county, N. 
C., as follows: 

Beginning at an iron pin, II. A, 
Turner’s corner and runs thence 
N. •‘'•5 west 150 feet to an iron pin 
in Hambright’s line; thence with 
his line’ South, 55 west, 50 feet to 
an iron pin, R. E. Hambright’s corn- 

er; thence with R. E. Hambright’s 
line north. 35 west. 150 feet to an 
iron pin; thence north, 55 east, GO 
feet to the beginning; containing 
7,500 square feet, more or less, be- 
ing lots Nos. 6 and 7 in Block “A”, 
surveyed for auction sale of R. E. 
Hambright’s property on June 16, 
1923. 

2.—That lot or parcel of land sit- 
uated in the town of Grover. N. C., 
described in deed from R. E. Ham- 
bright and wife, Flora Hambright, 
to S. R. Anthony, dated January 
29, 1924. on record in Book of 
deeds, “NNN”. at page 523, of the 
registry of Cleveland county, N. 
C.. as follows: 

Beginning on a stake in alley, 
J. H. Bridges corner, and runs 
thence South, 35 cast, with his line 
and W. A. Dover’s line 150 feet to 
J. A. Ellis’ line; thence with his line 
and Hambrights line, 125 feet to 
an iron pin; thence north. 35 west, 
150 feet to an iron pin; thence 
north, 36 east, 125 feet to the be- 
ginning corner; containing 18,750 
square feet, more or less; being 
lots Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4, and five in 
Block “A”, surveyed for auction 
sale of R. E. Hambrights property 
on June 1G, 1923. 

This property will be sold sub- 
ject to the dower interests of the 
widow therein. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. 
This April 15, 1927. 
J. B. ELLIS, Trustee and execu- 

tor of S. R. Anthony. 

Dog Hero Of War To| Remain I.i Museum 
Washington, 1). C.—Stubby, in- 

ternationally famous dog mascot 
of the A. E. F., veteran of four! 
major engagements, wearer of one 
would .stripe and receiver of mini-! 
erous medals, has found his final | 
resting place in the American 
Red Cross Museum here. 

Stubby died several months into. 
The famous do* has been mount- j 

ed on a mahogany base, wearing j 
the chamois blanket, given him by I 
admiring French women, and i 
nwarded n choice niche in the Rod 
Cross Hall of Fame. 

Stubby answered the call when 1 

the 102d Infantry Twenty-Second 
division was trained at Yale Uni- 
versity. He took his place in the 
front line trenches with the Yan- 
kee division. At Chemisn des 
Dames he captured a German spy 
and saved the life of an American 

TRY STAR WANT ADS TfIE\ 
BRING RESULTS. 

Bennett & Edwards 
A Korneys At Law 

19 21 Royster Bids:. 
Shelby, N. C. 

*-■ 
_ 

NOTICE OF DIVORCE 
, SUMMONS 
Sanders Hopper, Plaintiff 

vs. 
Margie Good Hopper, Defendant 

The defendant Maggie Good Hop 
per, will take notice that an action, 

i the title in which cause appears 
! above, has been commenced in the 
i superior court of Cleveland county 
N. 0.. for an absolute divorce from 
the bonds of matrimony on the 

| grounds of abandonment nnd sep- 
I arntion of the parties for five 
years or more; and the said de- 

1 fondant will further take notice 
that she is required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of the superior 
court of raid countv at Shelby. N. 
C.. on Monday, the 2.'lrd day of Mny 
1927 amt answer or demur to the 
complaint of plaintiff filed herein 
this date, or that the plaintiff will 
apply to the rourt for the relief 
demanded in said complaint. 

This 22nd dnv of Anril 1927. 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk of Su- 

nerior court. 
W. S. Beam, A tty. for Plamiff. 

CERTIFICATE OF 
DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina—Depart- 
ment of State___ __ 

To all to whom these presents may 
come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satlo- 

faction, by duly authenticated re- 
cord of the proceedings for the vol- 
untary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of alMho stock- 
holders, deposited in my office, that 
the Ideal Ice and Fuel Company, a 

corporation of this State, whose 
nrincipal office''is in the town of 
Shelby, county of Cleveland. State 
of North Carolina (A. P. Weathers, 
president, being the agent therein 
and in charge thereof, upon who 
process may be served), has com- 

plied with the renuirements of 
Chapter 22. Consolidated Statutes, 
entitled “Corporations.” prelimin- 
ary to issuing of this Certificate of 
Dissolution: 

Now, therefore, I. W. N. Ever- 
ett, secretary of State of the State 
of North Carolina, do hereby cer- 

tify that the said corporation did, 
on the 4th day of April 1927, file 
in my office a duly executed and 
attested consent in writing to the: 
dissolution of said corporation, ex-, 
ecuted by all the stockholders there- j of, which said consent and the re-1 
cord of the proceedings aforesaid ; 
are now on file in my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have here 
to set my hand and .affixed my of- 
ficial seal at Raleigh, this 4th day 
of April, A. D. 1927. 

W. N. EVERETT. Secretary of 
State. (Seal.) 

NOTICE AS TO TAX LISTING. 

Notice is hereby given to all 
owners of property in Cleveland 
county that the listing of taxes for 
the year 1927 will begin on Mon- 
day, May 2nd, 1927, and that a list 
of the assessors in each township 
will be printed in the Cleveland 
Star and both the Kings Mountain 
papers. 

It is highly important that every 
person listing his taxes who is the 
owner of real estate shall be pre- 
pared to furnish the lister the fol- 
lowing information: 

Owners of land will be required 
to give to the lister the exact acre- 

age of each tract and its location. 
Where a tract made up of different 
purchases lies in one body and has 
been owned for a number oi years 
and heretofore list k* cne tract, it 
still can be so listed, but tracts ly- 
ing separately must be listed sepa- 
rately and the lister will require 
the exact acreage of each tract 
and also information as to the num- 
ber of buildings and character of 
same on each respective tract. AH 
town lots must be listed separate- 
ly with the improvements thereon, 
giving the exact size of the lot and 
its location. Property owners will 
take notice of these requirements 
and govern themselves according- 
ly, and returns will not be accepted 
unless the foregoing requirements' 
are complied with and it is asked j 
thatproperty owners prepare 
themSelves in advance and make' 
the proper list of their properties j 
giving the aforesaid information so | 
that they will have it ready for; 
the assessors. 

All farmers are required to be! 
prepared to make a complete crop ! 

report, showing the number of! 
acres and the various crops raised! 
so that the listers may make the 
proper returns for, same in com-; 
pliance with the state and federal 
laws. 

By order of the Board of Super- 
visors. this April 26. 1927. 

W. R. NEWTON. Chairman. 

doughboy. ,!j 
At Mandres-en-Ba3signy 

Christmas day Stubby met)) 
shook hands with Preside* 
son. In April, 1919, the 
dog was demobilized wit 
buddies and paraded in Host 
fore Calvin Coolidge, the gover 
of Massachusetts. Later he 
President Coolidge when tft- lat- 
ter spoke at the Omaha f.ogiojn 
convention 

Stubby was decorated by G 
eral Pershing in Wnshingto^jf 

Herman Rubin, 1C, is c^pit^ir 
and program director of at new 
commercial radio station iti^WeV 
1 ork, having been a radio 
since he was 11. iM 

-I*. 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL 

TAX ELECTION IN NO; %*>'% 
TOWNSHIP. 

W hereas, a petition has been pre- sented to the Board of Comnu^sio^. 
ers of Cleveland county signed bf»- 
more than twenty-five (251 qur™- ficd voters within the prop 
special school taxing district, 
metes and bounds of which are h 
inufter set forth, requesting; p 
board to order an election ,1ft/1 
territory embraced within the boi 
da ties of said proposed speciitl 1 
district, embracing the prose 
boundaries of Palmer non-local tax 
district, Holly Springs, non-local 
tax district, and Prospect non-loqgl 
tax district, the exact metesil 
bounds of which special school 
ing district are as follows: 

Beginning at the Rutherfi 
county line; thence with the Soi 
Carolirtu line to Broad river; /trail 
up Broad river to Rutherford chi 
ty line; thence following the Ku 
erford county line to the bej 
ning, comprising all of numbei 
township, 
to ascertain the will of a majority of the qualified electors of Balnffer 
Holly Springs; and Prospect w 
local tn$ districts upon the qu 
tion of creating a special sth< 
taxing district comprising the slid 
boundaries and levying a tax n8t 
exceeding Twentv-five (25) cent* 
on the ONE HUNDRED pOp 
LARS vrluatlon of property, i/oth 
real and ,-crfconal, k. said nmtii'cti, 
and whereas said petition has been 
duly approved and endorsed by tltr 
County Board of Education. : 

Now, therefore, th: Bouttd of 
Commissioners of Cleveland eouritjr 
at their regular session held on 
April 4th, 1927, do grant said pe- 
tition and order that an election, bo 
held at Holly Springs school house 
in the aforesaid district on Mohttay, 
May 16th. 1927. for the purpose of 
ascertaining the will of the electors 
of Palmer non-local tax district. 
Holly Springs non-local tax dW- 
trict, and Prospect non-local,{(ax 
district upon the question of levy- 
ing a special school tax not to ex- 
ceed (25) cents on the One Hundred 
Dollars valuation of all property! 
real and personal in said district* 
in addition to the county tax for 
«ix months school teem. W 

Jt is further ordered that J, D) Ellis be and he is hereby appoutio 
cd registrar of said election, awl 
that ho is furnished with a copyV* 
this onier and that J. A. Mc’CMk' 
and R. E. McCraw be and they 
herehy appoir*ed judges of 
election. )V* 

It is further ordered that at'saKl 
election those who are in favor Of 
aid boundary becoming a special. 

school taxing district and of levyh^ a special school tux in said di*t 
for an amount not exceeding Twe 
ty-five (25) cents on the One'Hun- 
dred Dollars valuation of property! 
both real and personal, in said dwK 
trict. shall vote a ticket" on whiak 
shall he printed or written : tS* 
words “FOR SPECIAL TAX!’ and 
those who are opposed shall vote * 
ticket on which shall be printed^ 
written the words “AGAIN? 
SPECIAL TAX," it being iim| 
stood that if a majority Of' 1 
qualified electors at said election 
shall vote in favor of said special 
tax then said boundaries shall cow- 
stitute a special school taxing 
trict known as the Holly Sprjs 
rpecial school taxing district), ]" 
1 in which a special tax not exc* 
ing twenty five (25) cents on 1 
One Hundred Dollars worth 
property may be, levied for scho 
purposes. -' 

It is further ordered that i 
registration of voters res! 
within the said proposed sp 
school taxing district shall be 
and that the registration bfi 
shall be kept open betvw>etj'' 
hours of 9 a. m. and sunset trn’ea 
day. Sundays excepted, for' 
days proceding the day form 
closing of the registration 
for the registration of any elefllfc 
residing within the aforesaid 
dary and entitled to register-)*! 
that, said books shall be open f 
registration on Thursday, Apfn, 
1927, and closed on Saturday; M 
7th. 1927, before said election, at! 
that on each Saturday during the 
period of registration the Reg 
shall attend with his regiatt 
hooks at the colling place in t 

district for the reg:atration ;,yj 
voters and that on the day. of, 
election the polls shall he. oj, 
from Sunrise to Sunset and the 
ection shall he held as near as'!1 
be under the law governing gene 
al elections. 

It 13 further ordered that afte<? 
the close of the polls the registrar 
and poll holders shall duly cegtiQt 
over their hands the number of je- 
istered voters at said election 
the number of voters for Aii 
against snecial tax and trart's»1._ 
same to the Board of Commission* 
''i-s and same shall be filed aridtlkr 
Board of Commissioners shall 
vass and judicially determine 
result of said election and 
sa;d determination on their recor, 

It is further ordered that du 
publication of this order and 
said election and new registrit 
will be made by publishing this i 

der in the Cleveland Star 
week for three weeks, the 
publication to be made in the 
sue of Fridav. April 15th, lfl 

A. E. CMNE, Chairman 
of Commissioners. 

A. F. NEWTON, Clerk. 


